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Malaria Antibody: Is it an Alternative Tool  
for Estimation of Local Malaria Transmission 

 in Malaria Micro-stratified Areas? 
 

Malarial antibodies have been suggested as a useful tool for measures 
of malaria transmission intensity because it reflects cumulative 
exposure and is less affected by seasonality due to the longer duration 
of specific antibody responses. Therefore, a cross-sectional field-based 
study was conducted to assess the usefulness of the malaria antibody to 
estimate the local transmission at micro-stratified areas in Longlone 
and Yebyu townships of Tanintharyi Region in October, 2011. A total 
of 1,455 residents over two years of age were recruited to detect the 
malaria parasite by blood film examination and malaria antigen 
RDTs, and the presence of malaria merozoite antibodies by using 
Immunochromatographic assay. 

Malaria antibody was detected in 121 (27.07%), 32 (5.77%) and 23 
(5.08%) for Plasmodium falciparum and in 62 (13.87%), 20 (3.60%) 
and 21 (4.63%) for P. vivax malaria in high (Ia), moderate (Ib) and low 
transmission (Ic) microstratified areas, respectively. Malaria antigen for 
P. falciparum was detected in 39 (11.47%), 4 (0.72%) and 1 (0.23%) 
and for P. vivax 11 (3.24%), 1 (0.18%) and 4 (0.93%) in Ia, Ib and 
Ic, respectively.  Malaria  antibody  positivity for both P. falciparum 
and P. vivax was not associated with sex but strongly associated 
with transmission intensity (p=0.00001) for both P. falciparum and 
P. vivax.  It can be concluded that malaria antibody is a useful tool 
for rapid assessment of recent trends in malaria transmission 
intensity and will be invaluable for monitoring and evaluation of 
malaria control programs. 
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iSufzsm;tvTmtoD;oD;wGif iSufzsm;ydk;y#dypönf;ppfaq;avhvmjcif;ESifh aoG;rSefjym;ppfaq;jcif;udk 2011ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv 

wGifaqmif&GufcJhygonf/ pkpkaygif;a'ocH touf 2ESpfESifhtxuf prf;oyfcHyk*¾dKvf 1455OD;udk aoG;azmufppfaq;cJh&m z,fpDyg 

&rfydk;y#dypönf;udk iSufzsm;tvTm 1(u)wGif 121OD; (27.07%)? tvTm 1(c)wGif 32OD; (5.77%)? tvTm 1(*)wGif 23OD; 

(5.08%)wGifvnf;aumif;? Adkif;Aufydk;y#dypönf;udkiSufzsm;tvTm 1(u)wGif 62OD; (13.87%)? tvTm 1(c)wGif 20OD; (3.60%)? 

tvTm 1(*)wGif 21OD; (4.63%)wGif vnf;aumif;awGU&Sd&ygonf/  

iSufzsm;ydk;awGU&SdrIrSm z,fpDyg&rfydk;udkiSufzsm;tvTm 1(u)wGif 39OD; (11.47%)? tvTm 1(c)wGif 4OD; (0.72%)? tvTm 

1(*)wGif 1OD; (0.23%)wGifvnf;aumif;? Adkif;Aufydk;y#dypönf;udk iSufzsm;tvTm 1(u)wGif 11OD; (3.24%)? tvTm 1(c)wGif 

1OD; (0.18%)? tvTm 1(*)wGif 4OD; (0.93%)wGif vnf;aumif;awGU&Sd&ygonf/ iSufzsm;y#dypönf;onf a'owGif;iSufzsm;jzpf 

yGm;rItvTmrsm;ESifh qufpyfaeaMumif;awGU&Sd&ygonf/ xdkUaMumifh iSufzsm;y#dypönf;ppfaq;jcif;enf;onf vG,fulvsSifjrefpGmjzifh 

a'owGif;iSufzsm;jzpfyGm;rItaetxm;udk qef;ppf&mwGiftoHk;0ifjyD;? iSufzsm;xdef;csKyfa&;vkyfaqmifrIrsm;udk apmifhMunfhavhvm 

oHk;oyf&mwGif toHk;0ifrnfjzpfygonf/ 

Reference: Khin Myo Aye,  Myat  Phone Kyaw, Thaung Hlaing, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstracts 2011: 40. (Basic Research Paper, Young Researcher Award)  

 
Field Evaluation of HRP2 and Pan pLDH Based Immunochromatographic Assay in 

Therapeutic Monitoring of Uncomplicated Falciparum Malaria 
 

A longitudinal field evaluation of Histidine rich protein 2 (HRP2) and pan parasite lactate dehydrogenase (pan 
pLDH) based immunochromatographic rapid test was done in 77 uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum cases 
in Myawaddy, Myanmar-Thai border area in 2010. The patients received direct observed treatment with 
artemether-lumefantrine. The HRP2 and pLDH based assay and blood film examination were done on day 0 
and subsequent scheduled follow up i.e. day 3, 7, 14, 21, 28 and day of failure for the accuracy, persistence of 
the antigens and, usefulness of the test for treatment response and detection of treatment failure. The HRP2 was 
observed higher sensitivity while the pan pLDH was more specific. Among the 63 Adequate Clinical and 
Parasitological Response cases, 60.3% were still positive for HRP2 up to day 28. Eleven out of 12 parasite 
reappearing cases (91.6%) were detected by the pan pLDH. The mean duration required to become negative 
result of HRP2 was 20 days and that of pan pLDH was six days with or without gametocyte and 3.7 days 
without gametocyte. Therefore, reassessment for treatment response can be tested by pan pLDH based assay 
after day 3 if the gametocidal drug had been administered and after day 7 if the presence of gametocyte was not 
excluded. If the band intensity was recorded, decreasing the band intensity of the pan pLDH on and after day 3 
indicated the resolving infection. Therefore, the pan pLDH based assay was a suitable test to monitor the 
treatment response of uncomplicated falciparum malaria patient. 

omrefz,fpDyg&rfiSufzsm;vlemrsm;udk ukorIapmifhMunfh&mwGif tdyfcsftmyDwl;ESif h 

yefyDt,f'Dtdyfcsfygaom iSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,m\ toHk;0ifyH kudk uGif;qif;avhvmjcif;  

 
2010 jynfhESpfwGifjrefrm-xdkif;e,fpyf(jr0wD)&Sd omrefz,fpDyg&rfiSufzsm;vlemrsm;udk ukojyD; ukorIudkapmifhMunfh&mwGif 

tdyfcsftmyDwl;ESifh yefyDt,f'Dtdyfcsfygaom iSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,mrsm;\ toHk;0ifyHkudk uGif;qif;avhvmaqmif&GufcJhygonf/ 

vlem 77OD;udk tmwDrDom-vlrDzefx&if; iSufzsm;jzwfaq;wGJjzifhukojyD; yxraeUESifh 3? 7? 14? 21? 28&ufajrmufaeUrsm;ESifh 

iSufzsm;ydk;jyefawGUaomaeUrsm;wGif aoG;rSefjym;ESifh iSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,m ppfaq;jcif;rsm;jyKvkyfygonf/ iSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,mrsm; 

\wdusrI?tefwD*sifusef&SdrI? ukorIapmifhMunfh&mESifh ydk;jyefawGUaomvlemrsm;wGif ppfaq;awGU&SdEdkifrIwdkUudk od&Sdatmifavhvm 

cJhygonf/ tdyfcsftmyDwl;onf ydkrdkodEdkif&nfjrifhrm;jyD; yDt,f'Dtdyfcsfonf wdus&nfydkaMumif;awGU&ygonf/ ukorIatmifjrifol 

vlemrsm;teuf 60 'or 3 &mcdkifEIef;wGif tdyfcsftmyDwl; qufvufusef&SdrIrSm 28&uftxd &Sdaeao;aMumif;awGU&ygonf/ 

iSufzsm;ydk;jyefawGUol 12a,mufteuf 11OD; (91'or6&mcdkifEIef;)udk yDt,f'Dtdyfcsfu ppfaq;awGU&Sdygonf/ tdyfcsftmyDwl; 

qufvufusef&SdrIrSm ysrf;rQ&uf 20jzpfjyD;? yDt,f'Dtufpf qufvufusef&SdrIrSm ysrf;rQtm;jzifh *rdudkxnfhrwGufygu 6&uf? *rd 

r&Sdygu 3'or7&uf jzpfaMumif;awGU&ygonf/ iSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,mwGifay:aom tajzvdkif; xif&Sm;rIudkavhvmygu 3&uf 

aemufydkif;wGif yDt,f'Dtdyfcsfvdkif;xif&Sm;rIusoGm;ygu ukorIatmifjrifaMumif; odomapygonf/ xdkUaMumifh omrefz,fpDyg 

&rfiSufzsm;ydk;awGU vlemrsm;wGif ukorIapmifhMunfh&mü yDt,f'DtdyfcsffiSufzsm;ydk;ppfud&d,mudk oHk;pGJjcif;uoifhavsmfaMumif;awGU 

&Sd&ygonf/ 

Reference: Myat Htut Nyunt, Myat Phone Kyaw, Kyu Kyu Win, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress  Programme & 
Abstracts 2011: 39. (Applied Research Paper, Young Researcher  Award)  
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Identifying Requirements for Targeted Risk Communication in Prevention of Dengue 
Transmission in Mawlamyaing, Mon State, Myanmar 

 
This cross-sectional study was conducted during May, 2011, in 200 households by structured interview 
questionnaire and in-depth interviews at Mawlamyaing Township, being faced the dengue problem for 3 consecutive 
years. The study aimed to identify the requirements for targeted risk communication in prevention of dengue 
transmission. Some 18% of respondents had high school and above education. Wooden houses predominated 
(145/200; 73%). Two thirds of the households had children under 15 years of age highlighting the vulnerability. 
Over 80% of respondents thought that there was a medication that can cure dengue. Majority of the respondents 
acknowledged that dengue was preventable. But, their mean score for 5 specific preventive measures was 1.84± 0.77. 
Mean risk perception scores (range 1 to 10) for chance of re-infection and severity were 5.7±2.22 and 6±2.52, 
respectively.  

Observations revealed that rain water was stored mostly in outdoor cement tanks and ceramic jars (41%) which 
were unable to clean within 7 days. Only 42% of cement tanks and 67% of ceramic jars had complete covering. 
Mostly, 80.5% (161/200) of  households had few to abundant water retaining discarded materials in their 
compounds. Improper waste disposal and heavy rainfall also favored dengue vector breeding. Interviews of 
health personnel and ward administrators revealed the need for proper waste disposal system and advocacy for 
more community engagement. In conclusion, there were knowledge to action gaps needed to fulfill  by effective 
risk communication and recommended for exploration of advocacy as the best risk communication tool for 
vulnerable areas. 
 

rGefjynfe,f? armfvjrdKifjrdKUe,fwGif? aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*g ul;pufrIukd  

umuG,fjcif;qkdif&m tEÅ&m,f&Sdtajctaersm; qufoG,fajymMum;onfhtcg  

vkdtyfcsufrsm;ukd azmfxkwfonfh okawoe 

 
þokawoeukd armfvjrdKifjrdKYe,ftwGif;&Sd aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*gjyóemukd okH;ESpfqufwkduf&ifqkdifae&aom &yfuGuf 

twGif;&Sdtdrfajc 200wGif 2011ckESpf? arvtwGif; ar;cGef;vTmar;jref;jcif;ESifh tao;pdwfEIdufEIdufcRwfcRwf ar;jref;jcif;rsm; 

jyKvkyfcJhjcif;jzpfygonf/ rGefjynfe,f? armfvjrdKifjrdKYe,fwGif? aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*g ul;pufrIukd umuG,fjcif;qkdif&mtEÅ&m,f 

&Sdtajctaersm; qufoG,fajymMum;onfhtcg vkdtyfcsufrsm;ukdazmfxkwf&ef &nf&G,fíaqmif&GufcJhjcif;jzpfygonf/ ajzqkdol 

rsm;\ 18% onf txufwef;ynmtxd oifMum;cJholrsm;jzpfygonf/  

tdrfajcrsm;wGif opfom;tdrfrsm;onf trsm;pkjzpfaMumif; (145^200? 73%) awGY&Sd&ygonf/ okH;ykHESpfykHaom tdrfrsm;wGif 

touf15ESpfatmuf uav;i,ffrsm;&SdaMumif;awGY&Sd&jyD; aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*g ul;pufcH&Ekdifajc&SdrIukd odomxif&Sm;apygonf/ 

ajzqkdolrsm;\ 80%ausmfonf aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*gukd aysmufuif;atmifukoEdkifaomaq;&SdaMumif; ajzqkdMuygonf/ 

ajzqkdoltrsm;pkonf aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*gonf umuG,fEkdifaMumif;od&SdMuygonf/ okdY&mwGif umuG,fjcif;qkdif&menf;vrf; 

5cktm; ajzqkd&mwGif 4if;wkdY\yQrf;rQ&rSwfrSm 1.84±0.77om &SdaMumif;awGY&Sd&ygonf/ tEÅ&m,f&SdaMumif;xifjrif,lqcsuf 

rsm;tm; (1rS10txd)trSwfay;&mwGif aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*g wcgjzpfzl;aomuav;i,fwGif aemufwcgxyfrHjzpfyGm;Ekdif 

aMumif;ESifh xkdokdYxyfrHjzpfyGm;ygu ykdrdkjyif;xefEkdifaMumif;twGuf yQrf;rQ&rSwfrsm;rSm 5.7±2.22 eSifh6 ±2.52 toD;oD;jzpfaMumif; 

awGY&Sd&ygonf/  

a&okdavSmifrI tavhtxrsm;ukdavhvm&mwGif rdk;a&ukd tdrftjyif&Sdtkwfuefrsm;ESifh pOfYtkd;rsm;wGif trsm;qkH; (41%) okdavSmif 

MujyD; 4if;wkdYukd 7&uftwGif; vJvS,frIrjyKvkyfekdifMuaMumif; awGY&Sd&ygonf/ 4if;wkdYteuf vkHjcHKpGmzkH;tkyfxm;aom tkwfuef 

eSifhpOfYtkd;rsm;rSm 42%eSifh 67%om&SdaMumif;awGY&Sd&ygonf/ tdrfajctrsm;pk 80.5%(161^200)\ aetdrf0ef;usifwGif a&wif 

pGefYypftrdIufrsm; tenf;i,frStrsm;tjym;awGY&Sd&ygonf/ trdIufypfpepfpepfwusr&Sdjcif;eSifh rkd;a&csdefrsm;jcif;wkdYonf jcif 

aygufyGm;rIukd ykdrkdjzpfapaMumif;awGY&Sd&ygonf/ usef;rma&;0efxrf;rsm;eSifh &yfuGuftkyfcsKyfa&; wm0ef&Sdolrsm;ukd ar;jref;&mwGif 

vlxkykdrkdyl;aygif;yg0ifa&;twGuf  aqG;aEG;rIrsm;vkdtyfaMumif;eSifh trdIufodrf;qnf;a&;pepf vkdtyfaMumif;ukdajymMum;Muygonf/ 

tcsKyftm;jzifh tEÅ&m,f&SdaMumif; qufoG,fajymMum;jcif;jzifh jznfhqnf;&eftodESifh vkyfaqmifcsufMum; uGm[csufrsm;&Sdae 

ao;onf/ tMuHjyKcsuftaejzifh aoG;vGefwkyfauG;a&m*g ul;pufcH&Ekdifajc&Sdaoma'orsm;wGif today;aqG;aEG;nSdEdIif;jcif;onf 

taumif;qkH;tEÅ&m,ff&Sd tajctaersm; qufoG,fajymMum;rI enf;vrf;jzpfaMumif; oufaojy&ef vkdtyfvsuf&Sdaeao;onf/  

Reference: Pe Thet Zaw, Khin Thet Wai, Tin Oo, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress  Programme & Abstracts 
2011: 15. (Health System  Research Paper, Young Researcher  Award) 
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Uses of Ammonium Chloride (Za-wet-thar), Potassium Nitrate (Yansein) and Sulphur (Kant) 
  

 Ammonium chloride (Za-wet-thar) 

Ammonium chloride is mainly used as a fertilizer for 
water paddies, an electrolyte for dry cell batteries, 
flux agent for coating sheet iron with zinc, agents for 
tinning, food additives, therapeutic drugs etc. In the 
U.S., this substance is mainly used as a feed additive 
to prevent the formation of calculi for cattle.  

Other uses include a feed supplement for cattle, in 
hair shampoo, in textile printing, in the glue that 
bonds plywood, as an ingredient in nutritive media for 
yeast, in cleaning products, and as cough medicine. In 
cough medicine its expectorant action is caused by 
irritating action on the bronchial mucosa. 

Potassium Nitrate (Yan-sein)  

One of the most important and most common uses of 
potassium nitrate is as a fertilizer. Potassium nitrate 
has been used as a food preservative, particularly for 
meats. Potassium nitrate is one of the prime compo- 
nents of the compound black powder (gun powder). 
When 75 percent of potassium nitrate is mixed with     
10 percent sulphur and 15 percent charcoal, the resultant 
compound formed is gun powder. This powder has 
great explosive properties and is used to make bombs, 
fire crackers and grenades.  

Potassium nitrate is also used a propellant for rockets 
(amateur solid rockets), which use the same explosive 
and combustible properties of the compound to aid in 
the process of rocket propulsion. Potassium nitrate is 
widely used as a component of cigarettes, mainly in 
their production, as it greatly helps in regularizing the 
burning of tobacco by making it burn evenly throughout. 
Various other common uses of potassium nitrate 
include using it in metal works as a flux agent and 
also in the production of glass, pyrotechnics and 
metallurgical reactions, among others. 

Sulphur (Kant) 

Sulphur  is used in the production of sulphuric acid,  

matchmaking, explosives, fungicides, insecticides, 
tire making, agriculture, and medicine. Many other 
uses, too numerous to mention, also exist. Know that 
sulphur (a.k.a. brimstone) has been used for thousands 
of years to cure skin ailments. Find that ancient cultures 
relied on sulphur to treat a variety of illnesses as well 
as to make dyes and other useful products. Use sulphur 
to treat medical conditions today, such as extreme 
itching and skin pain.  

Sulphur is an important industrial raw material which is 
used in the manufacture of sulphuric acid, in the 
manufacture of sulphur dioxide and sodium sulphite 
which are used for bleaching straw and wood fibers, 
and for removing lignin from wood pulp for the paper 
industry, and in the manufacture of organic chemicals 
which contain sulphur.  A very important use of sulphur, 
if not of large amounts, is the vulcanization of rubber. 
Sulphur is an important fuel in pyrotechnic mixtures, 
because it is cheap and stable. It occurs in match 
heads, the most common pyrotechnical device, and 
was an ingredient of black powder (gun powder). 
Black powder is a special mixture of 75% potassium 
nitrate, l5% charcoal, and 10% sulphur, more or less. 
The sulphur and charcoal are ground together dry so 
that the thixotropic sulphur thoroughly coats the active 
surface of the charcoal.  

It is found an intriguing reference to philosophers' 
eggs, which are made from a mixture of NaCl, S and Hg. 
I know nothing more about them. Perhaps they are 
made up into a small ball, and do something strange 
when set on fire. They are not the Pharoah's Serpent 
eggs made from mercuric thiocyanate, Hg(SCN)2 
(now banned due to mercurophobia). Perhaps they are 
a medical treatment. 
Source:  1. http://wiki.answers.com/ 
2. http://www.ehow.com/ 
3. http://mysite.du.edu/~jcalvert/phys/sulphur.htm#D 
4. http:// www.ucc.ie/academic/chem/dolchem/ html/  
Contributed by Pharmacology Research Division 

 
 Malaria  Prevention Strategies could Substantially Cut Killer Bacterial Infections 

 
lnterventions targeting malaria, such as insecticide-
treated bed nets, antimalarial drugs and mosquito 
control, could substantially reduce cases of bacteraemia, 
which kill hundreds of  thousands of children each year 
in Africa and worldwide.  

There is a hypothesis that malaria is the driving force 
behind many of the cases of bacteraemia. To test their 
hypothesis, the researchers, led by  Dr  Anthony Scott 
from the KEMRI-Wellcome Trust Research Programme 

and Oxford University, took advantage of a 'genetic 
antimalarial' in the population- the sickle cell gene-to 
see whether children carrying the gene were less 
likely to develop bacteraemia than children who do 
not carry the gene.  

Scientists have known for many years now that 
although carrying two copies of the sickle cell gene 
leads to the development of sickle cell disease, carrying 
just one copy confers strong  protection against malaria. 

News about Medicine & Health
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"Our results seemed fairly conclusive: children with 
'sickle cell trait', who have a single copy of the sickle 
cell gene, developed bacteraemia much less frequenttly 
than normal children who carried no copies," explains 
Dr Scott. "However, we needed to explore this further. 
We don't know exactly how children with sickle cell 
trait  are  protected against malaria- could it be that the 
same immune  mechanism protects against bacteraemia 
too? Or does malaria itself lead to bacteraemia?" 

To answer this question,  the researchers studied the  
effect of the sickle cell trait in the same population, 
but after malaria had been brought under control. If 
sickle cell trait does directly protect against bacteraemia, 
then children with this condition would be less likely 
to develop bacteraemia even in the absence of malaria. 

The  researchers  measured  rates  of bacteraemia over 
the same period. They found that the rate of admission 
to hospital with bacteraemia fell by 44 per cent, from  
 

2.59 to 1.45 per 1000 childhood years. The key finding,   
however, was that among children with sickle cell 
disease, the protection observed against bacteraemia 
disappeared as malaria also disappeared.  
"We showed that children with sickle cell trait, who 
have a natural protection against malaria, are also 
protected against bacteraemia, but only because they 
are less likely to develop malaria," says Dr Tom 
Williams, a senior scientist working on the research. 
"The gene itself is not offering direct protection. This 
implies very strongly that infection with malaria 
makes children more susceptible to bacteraemia. 
"The researchers estimate that, in malaria endemic 
areas, more than half of all cases of bacteraemia can 
be attributed to infection with Plasmodium falciparum, 
the parasite that causes malaria. 
Source: http://www.wellcome.ac.uk/   
Contributed by Parasitology Research Division 

Genetically Modified Mosquitoes Deployed to Control Asia's Dengue Fever 
 

A genetically modified mosquito carrying an artificial 
fragment of DNA designed to curb the insect's fertility 
has been released for the first time in south-east Asia 
as part of an ambitious attempt to combat deadly 
dengue fever that affects up to 100 million people 
worldwide.  

The GM mosquito has been developed by scientists at 
Oxford biotechnology company Oxitec to pass on a 
gene that kills the insect at the larval stage of its 
lifecycle. Officials in Malaysia said that the field 
experiment involved the release of about 6,000 male 
GM mosquitoes into an area of uninhabited forest to 
monitor their dispersal.  

If successful, scientists hope to conduct bigger trials 
to test the idea that the GM males will mate with wild 
female mosquitoes that will produce unviable larvae 
that die before adulthood. On a big enough scale this 
should significantly reduce mosquito numbers and 
limit the spread of the dengue virus, which is transmitted 
in the bite of females.  

Last year oxitec carried out a much larger field trial in  

the Cayman Islands  involving  the  release of  about   
3 million GM male mosquitoes-the first release of a GM 
mosquito into the wild. The company said that the 
local population of the Aedes aegypti mosquito, the 
species that carries the Dengue virus, fell  by  80 percent. 

The researchers believe that releasing GM male 
mosquitoes into the wild should be safe because, unlike 
females that need to feed on blood to produce their 
eggs, males cannot spread dengue or other mosquito-
borne diseases such as yellow fever and malaria as 
they lack the piercing mouth parts necessary to enable 
them to consume blood from a human victim. 

The Malaysian Institute for Medical Research, which 
is in charge of the latest release experiment, said that 
the field trial began on 21 December and was success- 
fully completed on 5 January. In addition to the 6,000 
GM male mosquitoes, scientists also released 6,000 
non-GM males for comparison. 

Source: 1. http://news.discovery.com/  
2. http://www.independent.co.uk/  
Contributed by Entomology Research Division 

 
Poison is in Your Perfume 

 
The ingredients used to make perfume and cologne 
don't stop at natural spices and pure essential oils (no 
matter what those romantic commercials on your TV 
may imply). 

The list often includes formaldehyde, toluene, methylene 
chloride, benzaldehyde, petroleum, and phthalates. 
These chemicals have been linked to a wide range of 
damaging symptoms, including respiratory problems, 
nervous system issues, reproductive issues like 
infertility, and various forms of cancer. Phthalates are 

also known to be endocrine disruptors. These harmful 
effects have the most impact on young children and 
developing fetuses. In fact, pregnant women have 
been advised to avoid the use of perfume altogether 
due to these ill effects on unborn children. “Fragrance" 
is a common ingredient in air fresheners, cleaning 
products, lotions, cosmetics, shampoos, and sadly 
enough, baby products. 

Read ingredients labels! Become familiar with the 
names of these adverse chemicals and don't buy 
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products that are made with them. The sweet 
connotation that you may have associated with your 
favorite perfume will change drastically once you 
learn what its regular use actually does to your body. 
Everyone wants to smell nice, but is it at the expense 
of your health and your family's? 

Read those labels to get a better idea of what's in these 
magic potions you're spraying on yourself. lf the 
ingredients are not clear and straight-forward, but 
rather hidden under the  catch-all  term   “fragrance,”     
 be very suspicious! 

Skin Deep Cosmetics Database offers an online 
resource where you can look up the ingredients in 
your favorite perfumes. You'll find that the most 
popular brands are also often the most detrimental. Be 
proactive about researching the chemicals in the 
products you use. Perfume, air fresheners, and lotions 
just won't smell as good anymore once you really 
know what's in them. 

Source: http://www.naturalnews.com/033329perfume toxic 
chemicals. html 
Contributed by Scientific Group on Poison RReesseeaarrcchh  
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 ေဆးသုေတသနဦးစီးဌာန(ေအာက်မြ န်မာပြ ည်) " မျို းပွားကျန်းမာေရးအေမးအေဖြ  "  သီးသန့် တယ်လီဖုန်းလိုင်း  (၀၁-၃၇၅၅၆၅) ကို 
ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသဖြ င့် မည်သူမဆို မျို းပွားကျန်းမာေရးနှင့်ပတ်သက်၍ သိလိုသည်များ ေမးမြ န်းလိုပါက ရုံးဖွင့်ရက်များတွင် နံနက် 
၁၀နာရီမှ ညေန ၃နာရီအတွင်း ေမးမြ န်းနိုင်ပါသည်။ 
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